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Dacernber 1Q92

$ear Parlshak:ners,

On the Firs* $unday of n{dvent. whe* filie Arctrhishop was wit}t us t* eelebrate
Confir:na&l*sr, * clocument, *n the fcr:tlrc*m$ng Past*ral Congress was dl"stributed
tc eaqh family of flre parish. Ttee Fant*ral Comgress wtltr be ast lulpo*ant event
in the lrist.ory of our arelrrli*c,ese, anei the document we recelved is a dlscussion
paper t* stlmulate thougpltt and resp*Exse or! umattere clf pastoral csttcern so that
practical suggentl<lfis ca$ Ere nrrived at tc pro*terte artd lrnprove t&e iife of the
church in the arckdiocese"

Tiris activity is in respeinse to the Hoiy Father's dedicatl*n *f the 19$S's as The
Decade cf flvangelisatlo!'r. *vangellsatlon involves *fferlng to others the gospet
of Christ but we cam rinly d* this effe*tlvely lf we have 'dlur sr.rrn tleuse in ordef "

It is here that the Fastoral Congress t:f 1$S5 {Its im. The Congress is a corning
together cf a tr*e crCI$s secti*rn of {lte Archdioc*se, wlth the Arclrbishop, to
dellberate c:m matters vitrich need to be lnnpr*ved to assist the trqrcal Catholtc
Citurclt to he rnore trure to its calHng and better prepared t* offer Christ to
others"

The discussion docurrnent is for *.ltr of us tCI t$'llmk about and rnake
recornrnendatl*ns for ccnsiderati*:n by the Archbtskop acld the members of the
Congress. $ubmissi*ns are wanted fr*rre gr*alps and indlvlcluaXs. They will he
coilated after Saster next year m*d sent back to r.rs for filrther consid*ratlon"
Once tlre C*ngress has'tlnlshed if^s work. a $yn*d will be held in (]ct*ber I9$5.
The 5y:ro<1 u,Jii be a Sroup of iaiS and prlests witlt ihe Arctrrhis*p to arrivs at
decrees or Eaws putiimg into effeet tlte eieelsi*ns of tltc C*ngress"

Thls is a lilstoric rnoment lm the Archdieieese. Please read, comslder artd pray
abcut the diser^lsslo* document. This is a duff for ail af i.rs and our Comgress

depends on the colrtribufion of each Cattrolic of t&e Archdlocese.

i'lay ilre Lard bles.s ycu and your lcaved ones thls Christmastlme.

4-q,fr. 4t{e



sYr "[s{qffiQNAEr $WETq:q {mwc&qTr.pr .r s9?
4 KeperL ny..rv*cha$.n$qtt

I adrmff that wlrefi f ,sew'file mflti-Dus pwked o*fside St Dasdd& ffaesgllas, J sard to mysetf
't{ave f realJygof fs &i?B"ef ait fJ}e way to i"iewcasfle on We tn thatTl' Wett I had ta, and cleclded
Jf *,'as alI fn a gCI,od cfr$se - fm fact th* very besf of causes befng fJre r{r:nuaI Meettng of the $Hp.

The tJrervie cf iitis years'confere*ce was based o,n the Beafitudes, and eacir speaker made
reference to one *f ti:l*nr as e theme icr his or her talk.

The flrst adclress &/as on happinesc and what that w*rel really means - lt is tme spiritual
happlness if we work for and thi*k of sther peCIpie" and lese ourselves ln other's needs.

lle;qt were two tallqs an dlfferent areas of sufferlng - theee were glven try people who actualty
worked with the victirns. Firstly sxfferers from AID$ and secondly chttdren in Kumania. Ivlother
Teresa said 'AiD$ sufferers are the most unwant*d a*d wloved brothers and sistem of .Iesus
Christ and they deserve our }eve and care." AII of u$ have negatlve fears and prejudices and
tlrese have to be faced and ackn*wled6*d trcfore we can overconre thern - whatever reason fi
patlent suffers korn rli*$ *truulcl nst alter the way we h'eat him,

In Rurnanie nursing had heetr debased as a professlon as lt was *ot procluctlve for th€ $tffte, and
the whole l<lea of cadng and nurslng the sick had been lost. The condltlons of most of the
chlldren in olplranages and hospitale ls qulte terrible and Vlncenfian Daughters of Cfrarlty are in
Bucharest starting traini*g ctra$sss ln nursing end care of chtlclren.

The wcrl< of the SVF tn $cotland and lreland was t]1e suhject of two talks. In Scotlanit the SVP
has started a new v€nture ln glving holldale to poor fan*ttes hy paying fcr rented holtday homes"
In lrelancl the SVP ls rnore and mcre invslveel in helplng the unernploye<l and deaiing wtttr many
$ceiat problems especlally in rural area,s.

'Our Personal Splritual Llves'was the suhject of a very impressive adclress by a tccat priest.
He sald our incompletene.ss without Qoql is the slgn of our need fsr hlm. tle reyeats htnrself
ottly to {fte lrumtrle and we musf acklls$dedgc our good as well fis had points - the oniy way to
true humitlfy.

When faced with pecples' Lragedie$ we need not be afrald of not havtng ari an$$rer - not every-
thing tragic ts &ctt's wlli anel ts say thet lt ls does not help" As Vtncentlans in our work we must
do 'lit{te things r+it}a love' and be humble enough to leave the rest to Ood.

The evlls of unemployme*t r.vere the subjeci of several talks. The main tragedy of unemploy-
rnent Is tirat it kills the splrlt, and spirltually and rnatertally depresses the whote family. Ttre SvF
venture callecl 'Advent" aim$ ts ffnd or createJsbs for people by encouraging c*operatlves,
gtvtng free expext ndvice on setting up businesses and starting oelfernployrment schen-le,s.

sot"h Cardinal Huffe and th& Iutematlcnal Freslde*t sf $Vf werc present and encoumged us
wlih a picture sf ths $octety wsrld wide. The work we do l* vita! ln helptng others as welt as
showixg the face *f Chrtrst to the world.

4f a permenal ieveJ f feitl*d rmy &sf $Vfl Comference an *xdflng a*d hopefut experfence.
fCIffieef trofftensaltdsisfers of the Syrf?'orfl allpartsandsee thelrgmidwtttandenthuslwm
deies mafte you proud of our $ocJe$ and determJrued to glve more ln the future.

P"S. Actualty f$e mini-Sus was surpnblngfy camfartablel
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THE LONG HTGHT
This ntghi is ffie Iong ntght.
It will snsw and if vtilt dritt,
White snow there will be tilt day,
Whita tnaafi there wltt be till mom,
Ilus miglrf is f*e sve *f t*e fireat Nativlty',
fiirs nfgfif is "born l{ary }r*gin's -Scn,

T*is niglrf fs .5orr Jesus, Son ffte I{tng of glory,
Infs nrgnf is Sonr fo us the root af ourJay,
This night gleamed f&e sun of the rnauntalns high,
This nigltf gleamed sea and shore tagether,
Tnfs nfgirf *us berm Chnsf the King of greatness
flre rt nas heanrC that the AIory was carne,
lleard was the wave upan the strand,
Ere 'twas hearul that his foot had rcached the eafth,
Ileard was fhe scrg of fhe angels glnricue
Tfiis nfghf is ffte long ntght.

Ffte Celfic Tradltlon
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St. Mar1r's Cmthcltic $ociel CIUEh

Stow HitE
Newport

Itlembership ls open to altr parlshloners over tlhe age of 18
and corts anly C2"5O per year

The CIub is open at, $unday trunchtkne and
€very evenlmg of the we€k except T[esday

A var{ed programme of entertainruent ls planned for 1992 -
why not become a memher?

Main ftrnction Room (seating ?O) avaitable
for trfire to nnemhers and partshioners for

Eaptism Parties, neceptinns,
Anniversarry Far&f,e$ ete., (but no discosl)
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TTTE TSS2 ItrEI."SH NATX$NAL YOIJTH PILCBIIIIAftA
T$ L$T.JMT}ES

Itine $t. Joseph's sixtlt ftrrmers and two teachers were among the 106-strong
youth contingent to Lourdes with the U$elsh trtational Pilgrimage this year.

Their role was to assist with the sick pilgrims and among their duties were help
ing in the wards anc{ in th* dining roorn of the hospital, assisting with the wheel-
chairs and accompanying the sick t* the l*Iasses, the Baths, the Blessed
Sacrament h"oeessi*n, ths T*rchlight Procession and the International li{ass.
Three St. Jaseph's students, with their teschen were very privileged tc he able
to r*ork in the Baths fo-r one day.

A band of musicians provided the backing for the enthusiastic singing which was
always muctt in evidence. The y*uth prcvided hyrnn singing at the Masses, sang
to the sick pilgrims in the wards every evening put on a concert for the sich in
the hospital, and enterktined the entire Welsh contingent cne evening.

One gloriou$ sunny day was $psnt a short distance outside L"ourdes in the City
of the F*sr, where after a sung Flass the sick pitgrims luere treated to a picnic
Iunch, and particlpated in a coneert.

The group r*Iaxed during their one free day at Qavamie in the Sirenees,
surrounded by beautiful sc€nery, and spent a night in Flerrers on thelr way
h om e, w h ere 

:T :y.y::r.i? r j:.y :.: "t* *1{ :"1 ?:'. r::l3l.lt}?. . . .

The $t. Jaseph's group had a busy year fundrai*ing to enable the nine students
to participate in this experience of a lifetirne. They hope to increase tlreir
numbers to hvelve in 1995, including sorne hoys.
The mernbers of St" Joseph's sixth form participating ttris year lirere:
Christina Bevan, Srnma Lewis, Lucy Morgan, Kebecca lvl*lrgan, $arah Gay,
Andrea Phillis, Anne-lvlarie lee, FXonique Van der Pcl, Emma Fitzpatrick.
rhev were u':1Iy?:::g"bJ 

s?"t'; :1T:.'.11*?.Y: *llli * *. * * *

Youth Kefiec$oms at the end of t&e Pitgrtmage

l. I&{hat, flf any, was your understandlng *f a Filgrlmase before comlng
to l*urd*e?
A lot of walking and praying

A lot of hard work, helping people

A group of peaple going to a Holy Ptrace

$uff*ring, no enjoynrent

To grow closer tc Cod and strengthen your faith

Heet others of the $ame rellgion

A very quiet refiective tirne
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2. lilhat do you norrr understand by a Pltgrlmage?
"li ls a very relvardlng experience, helplng the slck to enJoy themselves and at the same
time enJoying yourself ioo. It brtngs us closer to God due to the speclal atmosphere,
making ycu feel you rvant to pray and not that you are forced ta. Although lt was
stressed that thls is a Pilgrimage, not a hollday, we can see that hard work can be so
enJoyable that it ls better than a hollday."

"There was a speclal pres€nce of the Virgin F,lary and a great communlcatlon between
everyone through muslc. The vtsit to Nevers removed all fear of death. I hadn't
expected Bemadette's body to be so peaceful and perfect.'

'ftlendller tJran we expected with lots of love and care fcr us as indlvlduals and for the
sick. A chance to off-load our prohlems ln confession or to frlends and team leaders.
Not an old fashioned ldea of reHgton, but modem and enjoyable..

'ltie have seen horv lucky we are. We saw how much the slck appreclated us, even
though we weren't experienced at helptng such people. They didn't crlticlse us if we did
anything wrong. We hav* Iearnt about glvlng, and notJust taklng. \ile have seen how
strong the faith of the slck people ls.'

The Pilgimage is a time to help others and to grow ourselves. lllle galned a great deal
by worldng wttlr ttle slck. We can enJoy ourselves when we pray and are praylng when
we enJoy ourselves..

'We have leamt that we helped ourselves by helping others. We get out ofllfe what we
put ln. All thlngs can be enJoyed.'

caaaaaaacalcaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaatoaaaoacaaS0araaaaataaotaaaat

NPS
Estab[flshedi 11862

Notley
Pearson
$hewring

A comprehensivc rilrge of
flnanclal and buslness senrlees

rlr-a-r-rrarEtrttrtFatlSatafrrarrrnraatJfai-trlraauDafaFrurptxruuErr*rra,

For further infomration and full details
please contact either:
AIan $hewrlng
or
Tony llurley

Chartered llccountants

58 Chepstow Road,
Newport, 0went, NPg IPT
Tel: (0655) 265965/4

(0655) 2L5579.



Saboushka's Story
There are Christmas legends from every country in Christendom - and this one,
from Russia, is one of the most famous of all. Baboushka means Crandmother,
and she learned her lesson the hard way .....

{nly cottage ln old fiussfa sfood,
Qutte lsolated, In a wood.
I always kept tt spfck and span,
As well as an old warnafi cafi,
And made a palace o{ my horne
Not dreamlng I would ev€( taa,ffI;
t littte knew what lay ln store
Wfien s*rangeru knocked upCIn my door.

There were but three, and rtchly dressed,
They asked for shelter, food and rest,
I showed them ln, a*d whtle they dtned
I asked them what they'd come to filnd.
X lrJngl'they satd. 'Ffuch farther on,
A babe to feast yoilr eyes upan,'
'Can t come wlth yau, plea*e?'I crted.
'I'm ald. but I can surely rtde,'

'We leave tontght,' the wlse men sald.
Andso I sentthem an ahead,
Well, reallyl IIow could I walk out,
Leavlng the washtng-up about?
Hext day, urlffi presents ln my packs
I set nty dankey ln thelr t;ru,ek"s.

A star was guldlng thern, I ktew;
NI rtght - then lt cauld gulde me, tool

dJas - ffie stars all loaked the sa,rnel
I only had myself to blame.
I shauld have taken my blg chance
And lefr. wltbaut a backward gJance.
Slnce then I've travelled round the Earth,
Searchlng for the Chistctttld's btrth,
A^fid gtfts I brought for lllm to see
I give ta children, secretJy.

aaaaotaaaaaaaeioaaaaaaaataaata0aaaooaaoaaataaoaaaaaataoat

FLTNERAL DTRECTORS

ALBERT E. HICKS LTT}
GRAFTSN HOUSE
l GRAFTON ROAD

NEWPORT

Telephone : New po rt 259225

FOR A PERSONAL, CARING ANT}
RESPECTFUL SERVICE



NOKfffiHffH IKELAND - A Fersonal V[ew
by F?" Tony Furlong

This is a brief tale of rnitritary cCImradeship, mernories revisited and
present-day bridge huilding.

The story begins back in 1942 when a young Rosminian priest, Ft AIbeft
Basi!, almost accidenta!try, becarne sole chaplain to the first Battalions of
the U.$. Armys new Ranger fnrce - the equivalent of our Comntandos.
These soldiers were embroiled in the $avage battles in f{orth Afrlca, Sicily
and up thrcugh the ltalian peninsula, accompanled hy their padre whose
ministry crossed the barriers between Catholic, Episcopalian and all other
shades of Frotestantion found among the troops. trr. Basil was decorated
for devotion to his retrigious duties, holding nondenominational services
and celebrating Mass whilst under enemy fire.

As a lasting sign of the Rangers' deep affection for their ehaplain, they
beiught him a beautiful chalic* suitably engraved and bearing the
following inscriptian on the patten 'whenever you raise this in the course
of yo*r sacred duties rernember ysur military $on$.' (TYanslated frorn the
Latin.) This, Fr". Basil certainly did.

In the post-war years many of the frtendships formed with the Rangers
endured, and lndeed" deepened. He travelled ts the States rnany times
for their annual reunions and in turn received many visits from his soldiers
on holiday over here.

Iack of space prectrudes me from writing at greater length about F'r". Basil.
Suffice to say that his profoernd, joyful presentation of Christianity whilst
chaplain to Loughborough University for 24 years made a deep
impression on rne when I arrived there as a student in 19?&. tle was
called from this life an Sth February of this year.

The story moves to September 19$2 and a letter received by our
Provincial, Fr. flare, from the organiser of a special event in Northern
Ireland later that month.

The first Ranger Battalions had been activatecl at Carrickfergus, I'torthern
Ireland, in June lg*2, and to nnark the SOth anniversary, a srnall group of
those first Kangers was returning to dedicate a memorial at the gate of the
training camp, now a very ordinary hausing estat€ on the edge of the
town. They asked FY" llare if he could send a representative of the Order
to the event together with Fr. Basil's cfialice. He was pleased to grant their
request and I was asked to make arrang€ments to be there.

So it was that early on the rnorming of ?3rd $epternber I boarded the Manx
Alrlines $horts 56O aircraft for a mennorable ftright to Belfast in a cioudless
slry. Sr. Carmetr met me at the airport and there followed a fascinating
tcur of those areas you see on telly. The good sister removing and
replacing her veitr depe*ding CIn whlch area we were tourlngl Belfast is a
cify of contrasts and contradictions" Apart from the security cordon, the
city centre appeared smart and prosperou$. The suburbs seem more
down at heel and -territory- is regularly dernarcated by the graffiti and
murals. We stopped to pray at the Cathotric cathedral - a modest building
with broad Romanesque coXumns - painted red, white and bluel 

."..ctd.



After a pub Iunch with $isters Carmel and Kevin, I was kindly delivered to
the Magherartorne House Hotel just outside Larne. This fine old house -
much favoured for wedding receptlons - r,vas where I met the Americans
who welcomed rne irnrnediately into their group and proceeded,
individually and collectively, to recall their favourite stories about
F?. Basil. That evening we attended a reception in the home of the
American Consul in South Belfast. It was during the convivialities that the
terrorists detonated a Z,OOOlb. bomb destroying the nearby Forensic
Science LaDoratory. The shock wave from the explosion passed through
the house - a most peculiar sensation and a timely reminder of the
sadness always in the background of so many inhabitants of those
shores.

Most of Thursday was passed in the company of the lvlayor of
Carrickfergus, his councillors and officials of the llorthern Ireland Tourist
Board. The weather proved rather damp, but we sampled some of the
town's historical buildings either side of an excellent lunch in the Town
Ilall. I was most impressed by the spirit of reconciliation and sincerity
present in so many of the people I met. That evening I was lnvited to play
an active part in the ecumenical service of Thanksgiving held in the
ancient parish church of St. Nicholas.

On the Friday morning I celebrated Mass for the Rangers using Fr. Basil's
chailce. This was a private, intimate celebratlon held in a conference
room of our hotel, in contrast to the public service the previous evening.
After lunch carne the climax of the trip as we attended the dedication of
the memorial stone at the old camp entrance. The weather was kind and
the occasion was made colourful by the attendance of the mayor and his
council in their robes. The ceremony was conducted by the Presbyterlan
chaplain to the mayor. I always find it moving to see old soldiers on
parade whilst the last post is sounded. In this case, the heavy casualty
rate ln these Battalions made the occasion particularly poignant, as they
had so many fallen comrades to remember. Before returning to the
airport for my flight home there was Just time to vislt the Rangers'
exhibition in the town museum. It was a rare experience to see the
veterans pointing out themselves and friends in photographs taken during
training 5O years ago.

Although the reason for my excursion to Northern lreland had been the
presence of the Americans I am left with equally fond impressions of a
welcoming host popualtion in a beautiful country. It was encouraging to
see ordinary people on both sides of the socalled Sectarian divide
working for the reconciliation of past sins and for the economic rebuilding
of their society" It powerfully put the terrorist factions in thelr place as
isolated groups of thugs on the edge of civilisation serving only the
interests of the darkest evil. It is our Christian duty to give the support of
our prayers to so many unsung individuals wha are working over there for
a Just and lasting peace.



lfitrl,p l$ntmilllly ilrr,ov,Dr,Emt Fog,e
uts-agntraql*J
These days many people have difflculty in understanding what a miracle is. One
such person was Pat.- even thouglr his priest explainecl the subject with great
cXarity and patience. Pat was still mot satisfled.
"Father, cauld you be giving rne an example?'
The priest sighed" 'Atrl right" Pat. Tunr around.'
Erhen lre did so the reverend gentlernan gave him a hearty boot in the baclrside.
"Now Pat, did you feel that?'
'I should say I did.'
"Weltr, Pat, it would have ben a miracle if you hadn't"'

aaa ta a a a aa a aa. aottaa a a..a.a
f6asy.h3rulm-,,,
A parishioner had been cloing a lot of
work in the church garden:
'FIy, yorl and Qod have made a lovely
job of it'exclaimed the priest.
The man replied, 'It was in a real mes$
when God did it on his own!'

qfhat's ln a n4mee
In some af the $outh Amerlcan countries
it is quite comrnon for parents to name a
boy Jesus. There was one such boy in th
choir of San Salvato/s. FIe had a really
angelic appearance, but a harsh and
untuneful voice. The parish priest used to
let him stand in the front of the clroir and
he looked the paft beautifulty. He did not
sing, but mouthed the words to give the
appearance of singing.
Jesus was in the farefront of the choir
when the Bishop came for his annual vislt
to $an Salvator's. After mass was said,
flis Orace tackled the parish priest about
the bot's performance.
You know that little dark boy in the ffont
of the choif? He r,vasn't singing at all" tle
was just opening and closing his mouth"'
"Oh, Jesus. fle can't sing.'
"No, but Christ he could try. couldn't he?'
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nctjn my lifetk&el
The Vicar was preaching a powerful sermon concerning Death and Judgement.
In the course of the selrnoil, lre said, *Io think that all of you living in this parish
witrl one day die.'
A man in the front pew started laugtring and when the Vicar sternly said, 'My
good man, why do you find such a serious subject so funnf?'the man replied,
'FIal llal Vicar, I don't live in this parishl
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A!,e- ax'e.,j$lrl
In the Army, in the days of compul-
sory Church Parades, the fut. Mqior
marched the men to the church but
became muddled, and ordered:
'ROATq OUT THE FALLtrN CATHOLICS'
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Childrers's Page
The lilstory of the FEanger
Away in a ltlanses'
See within a Flanger laicl
Come, corne, come to the ltlanger

Flangers in lliddle Eastern countries at the time of the birth cf Jeeus rvere rnade
of ctray or stone" 

"t?ey 
would obviously be very cold so that is why Mary spread

straw in the rnanger in the stable so that it rnight be warm for the newly-born
infant.
St. FYancis of ,{ssisi is often associated with mangers or cribs but even before
his time Constantine built the Basilica of the Nativity in 526 AD over what is
claimed to lre the exact spot wtrere Jesus was born.
Crlbs at this time and afterwards tended to be jewelled and ornate recreations.
$t. Francis considered this a far cry ftsm the original and he made a simple re-
creation of the original in a wood near Qreccio in ltaiy. Flany people came to
worship at this and the poor, simple crilr was once again established as a msre
faithful representation of the first Christmas.

JoBes thaLSfobelhtry-c4mp ou& of ,FtrrrIgtqas-Sr$ckeru
What happens If you eat Chrts*nas decoratlons?
Vou get tinselittsl

Why should Etljah's parents be remembered by all busfness people?
Because they made a prophet{

Man: Can I have a parat for my son7
?et-shop owfi€r: Sorry, slr, we don't do swops,

What ls Indian snow?
Apache here, Apache there.

trUrnlng.over a nert sheetl
ffa$on to astonlshed new boy at a
boarding school:
Yau must rnake your bed properly ln future,
&rown, CIr you and I wIII fail out!'

Chfistmas Scraulhlee
Can you work out the Christmas rrords with
mixed-up letters? (Answers at bottom of page)

LRCOA
E,TKD
EI.JX{RYT

BCRI
YLOLH
CCEAKRSR
HtsOIR
ffiINiIMYC

Answers: carol, tree, turkey, crib, holly,
crachers,robin, chimney.

.{'*uX\c-t zrr
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'l'm nct hopefui about my presents,
Mum - when lasked him, he didn'l even
know oui address!'



The EmgXEsh {lueens of the $ixteenth Century
I; Katherine of Aragon

by Jean Cwatkin

In 15OE the twelve-year-old tlenry Tudor was contracted to marry
Katherine, the seventeen-year-old widow of Henry's brother Arthrlr Tudor.
A papal dispensation, necessary because of their relationship, was
obtained fron"l Fope Julius. Katherine also affirmed that her brief marriage
to the fourteen-yearcld Arthur had not been consumrnated.

H*Erever, Katherine's fatheL the $panish King Ferdinand, was unwilling to
pay a second clowry while FIen4Is fathel a man of considerable monetary
prudence, was equally reluctant tc bear the cost of keeping her. F{atters
were resolved on the <leath of FIenry VII in 1509 when the new Kin&
Ilenry VItrI announced his intention to marry Katherine immediately. The
wedding took place that summer. The couple seemed well matched.
Both were of a religious temperarnent, highly intelligent and well-
educated, and they were mutually attracted. Katherine had redgold hair:
lrlue eyes arrd a pretty round face with a determined chin. flenry was tall,
strikingly handsome, also with redgold hair. He was a magnificent
horsernan and excelled in other sports. He lrad a fine singing voice,
played musical instruments and composed music.

The marriage was popular. There was national rqioicing at the birth of a
son in l51t but it was cut short when the baby died within weelrs. In
1516, after a sad series of rniscarriages and stillbirths, a healthy daughter,
Mary, was horn. Henry said, "The Queen and I are both young and if it Is
a girl this time, by Qad's grace the boys will follow.- Br"lt when two years
later Katherine bore another, very short-lived, daughter it was "to the
vexation of everyone.' In 1519 to add to Katherine's humiliation,
Elizabeth Blount flenry's mistress. gave trirth to a son, acknowledged by
his father as Henry Fitzroy.

In the eartry years of their rnarriage Katherine was the King's most trusted
adviser. He made her his Regent when he was campaigning in FYance.
She was Regent when in the autumn of 1515 news came that the Scots
were rnusterlng under their King James trV (incidentally Henry's brother-in-
law) for an invasion of England. With an arrny of eighty-thousand he
reached Florthumbertrand. Battle was joinecl on the fleld of Flodden CIn
September 9th. The Earl of Surrey, commanding the English force, gained
a resounding victory. At the end of the day ten thousand Scots lay dead
on the field, among them their King. It was Katherine's hour of triumph.
As trclphies of rtar she received the Scattish King's banner and the
bloodied coat in which he had met his death.

This proved to be the pinnacle of her influence over the King. Her father
had been secretly scheming with France, Henry's enemy. When this
became known, llenry turned on his wife telling her he would gcvern his
own kingdom without outside interference. t{atherine's politicat hold on
Flenry, which she had used on behalf of her father, harl suffered a mortal
btow.

UVith no sign of a son as the years went by, the matter of a legitimate male
heir becarne crucial in hoth the King's and trngland's interest" There were
three options. If Mary was to remain flenq/s heir, she would have to marry



a foreign prince who would eventually be England's effective ruler. Henry
Fitzroy might he achnowledged as the future King - he was undeniably
English - or, and this was the crux of the matter, Katherine could be
repudiated leaving the King free to marry again. Although Anne Boleyn
had now entered l{enry's life, she was not yet the paramount issue. The
great issue was that lris l{ingdom should never fall into foreign hands.
Even if Mary were to reign atrone a crisis r,tiould fallow her death. Ftenry
Fitzroy woultl seem a clotrbtful option. Althcugh acknowledged as Henry's
s*n. he was stitrl a bastard and bastards can mean trouble in history,

That left Katherine" If ske coukl be persuaded to enter a convent it was
possible that the mar"riage csluld be canonically dissolved" However,
Henry adopted the stance that his marriage he declared null on the
grounds tlrat he had maried his brother's wldow, even though a papal
dispelsation had beevr granted at the time. llenry took as his authority
the Biblical (Leviticus) prohibition forbidding a man to marry his dead '

brothefs wife. Katherine, howevel stood firmly on the validity of the
Pope's dispensation. Hen4t's position seerned weaker. FIo subsequent
Pope was likely to take a favourable view of his predecesscr's Judgement
being ovetturned. Another mqjor consideration for Clernent, Popetulius'
successCIr, was the fact that the powerful Emperor Charles, t* whclm he
oweC his own election to the Fapacy, was Kathertne's nephew" Clement
decided on a policy of procrastination.

In the event a decision was made to iry the case in trngland with Carclinal
litblsey and the Italian C.ardinatr Campeggio presiding. It appears that
Campeggio haql an understanding with Rtrrne that he rvould not ccme to a
decision. When the court opened in June f 529 tlenry spoke from the
Throne formally placing the judgernerrt in the hands of the L.egates.
l{atherine made a brief, dignlfied appearance, again asserting that she
had been a virgin at their marriage and a faithful wife. Henry made no
attempt to interrupi her. $he stepped outside to be greeted by a large
and affectionate crowd cheering her for her courage and calling out
"good Katherinel" Katherine smiled and nodded her actrrnovrledgernent.
The case was revCIked ta Bome.

Katherine was firmly against any attempt by her supporters abroad to
mount insurrection in her favour. $he declared that she wanted no English
blood shed for her. And so the King's 'CIreat Matter' dragged on. For
ssme years Katherine had remained at the King's side - she even
continued to embroider his shirts - but wittr the rise of Anne Boleyn at
Caurt to an everynCIre prominent ptrace, Katherine and Mary were given
separate establishments. Then, in 1552, Thomas Cranrner became
Archbishop of Canterbury, ttris appointment, surprisingly, was ratified by
Pape Clement, In January 1555, Anile, nolv pregnant, was secretly
married to Henry. In Ftay" Cranmer annulled the King's former marriage
declaring the marriage rvith Anne vaiid. The following month Anne was
crowrred Queen. Katherine was placed under vi*ual house arrest in
Kimbolton Castle in flurntingdonshire where stre died in January f 556. On
her death bed she diciated a trast letter to Ftrenry. After commending Mary
tc hirn. in the hope that he would be kind to thelr daughter; she closed
with the words 'lastly I vow that mine eyes desire you abave all things.'

Of all his wives Katherine had, for the early )rear$ at least, shared the best
of Henry and she lraC loved him the best" His capricicus, fascinating.
vindictive and, at the end, cclurageous second Queen ncw takes her
undisputed place at flenry's side - Anne tsoleyn. But that is another story.
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Fflrxsical F{otes by Pat Camey

Young William Dwarf. *tadstone, whs became Britistr Frirne Mi$ister, greatly
appreciated the seruices at ldargaret ehapel in London's West End" Fcr one
i.trring, the seruice,s \{ere cf great beauty, the semrans wer€ shnrt and tlre
csngresaticn wer* "tl"re mr:st devCIut and hearty that I have ever seen,"

Tlte rninister at, that time was Frederick Oakle3i, one of the leaders of the
nineteenth century Oxf*rEtr Fleiv*rnent, a c*ncentrated eff*rt originating arcund
l&S5 at Oxf'ord University to restclre t<l tke Churclr of Hngland certain Fre-
Kef*rxvlaticr: princlples whiclr tlirough lnertia and Indifference had been l*st.
A restorati** ire Faiih and l&orship with an insisteilce sn its alleged f,athslic
character witJrcut any refer*nce to union with Kon*e characterised the
ltrovernent.

trt was begun hy Dr. Keeble at Oxfclrd and was carried on hy John FIenry
Newman and many others, finaliy Wiltiarn lllffi[$ (name rings a belll].

?he Tfacts fl*r Th* TiEnes was a series af doctrinal papers, setting forth the aims
and teachlngs of the movement. ftlany of thesa v/ere censured and condemned
by the Dstabllshed Church and Ward's Tfacts cost hirrr lris status by the
convercaticn of the University" $everal leaders sf the Flovemtent became
Catholics, among them Flewrnan and Ward.

The l{overyrent seerned to have ended, hut its inflence ccntinued. The Church
of trngland was transfsrrned. An Anglo"Cathollc parlry was definitely established
and the country at large beeame familiar with C-atholic doctrine and practice.

We have here trn P{ewport two Ang}o{atholic churclres, St. Julian's and St. John
the Baptist, Risca Rr:aqJ, where incldentally your arganist sang as a choir boy,
with Cwen Fhillips at tlre organ. ftwen was the organist for a tirne at $t. John's,
was a fine player, and could als* throw a hymn book with great accuracy,
landing on the front row of the chair stalls. ?he hpnn book wa^s the trnglish
Hyrnnal edited by Ralph Vaughan l&illiams" still the flnest of altr hSrmnals" more
{,atholic than anyt}ri*g we have at $t. mar$s. Sn taldng the book back to Gwen,
yes, anotlrer thump, then choir practice would continue. Cwen was for many
yaers assistant organist at, $t. Maryrs.

t!+wever to retugr to fYed (FYederick Oaktey) who believed passionately in the
power of r*ligious syrzrbols and fine rnusic, and before heJoined the Rornan
Catholic Chureh, he gave his cr:ngregatlcn and the world hls version of the
eighteentli ceutury'Adeste fidetres'.

Where;'ourpfeasure f,s, there fs your treasure:
where yo&rr fi"easure, there yaur h*art;
where yoilr tneart, there your fiappiness.

Augusffne of tlippo



ST. FTAKY'S PRIMAIiY SCHOGL
C&*fulren's.Fr.ay.p[$
'For my home' by kye Smtth
Thank you for my horne Cod, and rny
famity because they are special to me.
Secause they are my farnily and I am
glad I have thern t* love me.
tsut sorneone is ill, my Fian is, and I
ash you 0od to help her to get well
soon" So does my family, because
Qod is so good he will help her
to get well soon.

'For my famlly' by lIate Betlran Evans
Cod I arn asking you
to keep my family safe and warn.
Please Cod can you look after my
CIreat Oran because she is
in heaven,
and my Dad,
because lre has got
a bad back.

Eileshfpltv :r{[nslr!
Night creeps in,
Switches ctrick.
Bulbs light up,
Darkness gone.

Liglrts flicker,
Fuse blows.
ilouse is dark,
Without light.

Torch found,
Sut batteries low.
$hedding little light,
Upcln shadcws .."..

Fuse fixed,
House lighted.
Dlectric heating,
Nice and warrn.

Television$, Radios,
Cookers, Microwaves,
Telephones, Computers,
All powered by .....
ELtrCTRICITY

tslsads-by fiatie-tra$'tdns
'Sometimes I feel angry and feel like punching
something and smashing it to pieces,
$ometlmes I feel playful so I go
and take my dog for a walk.
Sometimes I feel in a wild mood and I want
to rip my books up.
Sornetlmes I feel helpful and I go
and lvash the dishes for my rnum.
Sometimes tr feel honid and feel like a
monster out of his mind.
Sometimes I feel happy and I jump around
my lrouse.
Sornetimes I feel excited like the day before
I ga on hollday.
Sometimes I am really moody
Sometimes I feel lovely, happy and quiet.

AptupnnJhy l*tura$$dth
Ieaves crackling in the wind
A gentle touch of the breeze
Russet leaves floating
All rustling up tcgether,
In the playground children play
Pushing each other on the swings.
Up and down
Everybody leaving school
For the holidays.

ilsed*lhy AHuabffi If*on
$ometirnes I arn ln a mood to be wild, I slide down the stairs,
Climb on the chairs, and jurnp up and down.
$ometirnes I am in a mood to be creative,
I write a letter or draw and paint.
Sometimes I arn in a silly mood, I act like a baby,
I climb under things and.!ust won't let anyone near me.
$ometimes I am in a mood to be rniserable,
beacuse I have fallen off my bike.
I cry and I can't rnoye my leg, I feel down in the dumps.



A VIsXt to Hgryt . .{ugust IS92
by llltary Camerom

After enduring an array of vacclnations and dose.s of rnatrarial tablets I embarked on rny
hollday tu F45rpt r*'!ilr some trepldation" convlnced that I would fall prey to malmla or
other dtseases. As so'+n as I entered Calro airport I was sure that I had been btfren by
mosquitos, much to the amusernent of other members cf the group. I frad pached so
ruuch nteGcation of cne sort or an*ther that I was detennined to use some of it.

I had always wanteql t* visit Egrpt and travel dqrwru the Flile. lie>thlng can Frepare you in
pictures, guide bo*ks, cr T"V. for tlte sheer slze amd mqjesry of the ffiarnicls and
Ternples ef tltis countuy. Itlhen our bus turned the corner of one of the many busy
roads on the ouGkirts of C.airo, tile size of the qnarnids and Sphlnx at CIza was almost
indescribnbie.

The Ancient *reeks consldered the great pyranrids at Ciza to be one of seven weinders
sf the ancient world. They were bullt from stone quarried from local hllls. tlapoleon
estimaterl that there would be enough stone in the Enain pyramlds alclne to build a wall
5 rnetres hlgh all around France! Tke oldesi pyrarnid at Olza, that of Cheops, suppos"
edly took a htghly skilled Soup of massns, rnatiernatlclans. s$rveyors and stone cut-
ters as wcll as lCI0,SQS slaves. over twenty years to buttrel. trt was not an obsesslon rvlth
deatft, or fear of it, on the part of the ancient flgrpfians that led to the constructlcrn of
these lncredible rnaussleums; it wae thelr deslre to be at one wlth the casmos. A Phar-
aoh was the son of a {iod, the sole recelver of the 'ka' or life force, tlrat emanated from
the Cod. The Fhsraoh, in turn, channelted thls vital force io his people" ss ln life and
death he was worshipped as n Qcd"

After our trip to the ftrramids we visited Caira Huseum whlclr houses, amCIng other
things, the treasures of the tomb of tlre young king futankhanrun. tie ruled for o;niy
9 years during the l4th century B.C. Ftls tomb was dlscovered ln 192z^ hy ttre trngitsh
archaeologist Howard Carter ln the Valley of the Kings, near Luxsr. On dtsplay was the
famous cleath mask of the young ldng with an array of treasures, lnctudlng gold and
lapls lazullJewellery. the king's bed and wooden throne, plus rnany munnmifled
exhlbtts.

This was our first day irt Egrptl

We then went to Luxor (the ancient ciry of Thebes) vlslfing the temple of Luxor and the
temple at Kamak (Death on The tttle fame). Thls temple was dedlcated to Amun, one
of the gods of, creatlon. The whole site rneasures about 1..5 lrm by 0.8 krn whlch is
Iarge enough to holrl about l0 catftedrals. We visited thls temple ln late aftemoon
(only about 40 degrees C).

The following day found us rlslng at 4 a.rn., breakfastlng at 4.15, fun order to cross to
the West banh of the Fllle for a predawn donkey a!.scent over the hllls to the Valley of
the Kings. flave yau €ver had a panlc attack over llve anlmats? I have - for me lt was
rny poor donkey" After managlng to get on the beast, I oniy frevelled on his$rer back
for about 5O seconds, rrhen the thought of ascending the hllls and falltng from tlre
donkey lnto tlre Valley of the Klrgs was too much, and I let lg of the group af 24 travel
on the donkeys and tagether wlth 5 other falnt-hearted members of the ttroup went the
modern way - taxl. The sunrlse on the Valley was worth the early start and the splen-
dour of sorile of the t*mbs was lncredlble" The tombs were deslgned to resemble the
undenvorld with a long furcllned rock hewn corrldor, descending into hails and flnally
ending ln the burlai chanrber' 

..... conttnued overreaf



We then ernbarked upon a boat for ourJourney up the Hlle. This was a relaxing tlme
stopping en route to vislt the *rost completely preserved temple kt Agpt at Edfu. This
ternple was dedleatecl to llorus the falcon headed son of Oslrls wlro avenged his
fathers murder by slaytng his unc*e Seth. The ternple uras bullt, accorcting to legend,
on tha slte where the two gods met in deadly cornbat. Appxently thls magnlficent
temple was discovered under a huge sand dune by the Komans.

ItrIe contlnued our leisurely pace up the Nile, stopping to swlm in it, and so far living to
tell tlre tale, utrtll we arrived at A$wan, E6rpt's southernmost ctty. The hlghllght of thls
pa$ of the tour was anctlrer pre4awn rlse, to travel by carnel into the desert to vlslt the
sixtlr century monastery of $t. $lmeon. I dld rnanage to rtcte thls beast much to the
amusement of ma$y of the Soup, and almost dtrsbelief of staff and sorne parentsl

Tfre people of ffipt are extrenrely friendly and although it is consldered to be a 5rd
World c*untqy, the values of family life and honesty are all too apparent. The first week
of our holiday encled back where we started In Calro where we had a brlef respite
I'efore embarking on tlre second stage of our hoUday - the Slnai penlnsula. The htgh-
Itgfrt of this part of the tour rlias yet another predawn rise (5.50 a.m.) and strenuous
ascent of I'lount $inai, reachlng the surnmlt for dawn at7 a.m. This was the place
rvhere Cod gave l*Iooes the ten comnrandments. It was an extremely barren wildemess,
but when we vislted it was futl of thousands of vlsltors.

Ttrris Is enouglr of my holtday frtr fftfs tlme - prhaps agaln lf anyone ls lnterested.

W&*,shCr*en* ffiwto
Why are daisies pimk-
tipped? One shepherd,
having no gift for the in-
fant Jesus, piched sorne
claisies whose tips turned
pink when Jesus kissed
them.

A related legend recalls a
little sheplrerd girl who
also had no gift. Sadly
she lagged behind. An
angel, taking pity, scatter-
ed white roses on trer
path. flence Christmas
roses.

Sn the flight to Egrpt,
lvlary put Jesus' clothes
on a sweet-smelling
rosemary bush to dry,
since when rosemary has
been blessed.

The l*Iagi travelled to
India after leaving the
Holy Land. There they
dled but their bones
were entombed in
Cologne Cathedral,
known to this day as
the Ctty of The Three
Kings.

Carols were originally
ring-dances and
$tonehenge, called The
Giantg'Dance, ls also
known as the Qiants'
Carol.

A white Christmas
means fewer deaths
next year while no
snow means more,
Sunshine on Christ-
mas Day foretells a
peaceable, plentiful
year. Storms near
sunset predict siclr-
ness and a llew Year
Day which starts with
red clouds means
strife.

One delightfut legend
related the origin of
tinsel. A woman dec-
orated her tree but
during the night,
spiders spun beauti-
ful webs over it. As a
reward for her good-
ness, the Christ Child
tumed the webs into
shining silver.

Although Prince Albert
popularised Christrnas
trees, their first known
appearance in trngland
was at a party glven by
Queen Carollne In
r82 r.



sT" FiN&ffiY'S C{JmS r$g?
Good heave*sl & year has gone by alreadyl What have we done?
Vfeltr, r{e've n:anaged tcr put in some wcrk ta g*t a few bactges.
lVe went to tlre F$lice 3lQ at Cwrnbran where, tl^lanks tc Falice Officer Orplran, a
tour was arrangeeS" .qkela iEr"rgene) Iearnt quite a few things he diqtm't know
trefore! Tlee cuhs went dcwn tl:e ]*I4 in patroX cars and there wf,re a few white
faces befcre {and aften!} the trip" flugene stayed eln terra f}rntal
A few rveehs later we had a talk hy the Sritish Transpeirt Fellice *n "safety on the
KailwaSrs'" trt wasn't very pleasant, hut toelay it is neces$a{y.
Sur cubs are }earmlng First &id and lhe tcntat* sauce is a good substit*te fcrr
trto*dl
Sy the time you read this, hcpefully, rve wlll have traC our .Pcsir t{ight'. trvery-
CIne gses t* Tramps'Suppers but we wanted tc he different. We were thinking
crf camping in L*nd*n burt they wanted €5$ per cr*h fcr a r.v*eekendl Baden
I'*well wuuld be very unhappy if he was atrlve today as he faunqled the $couting
XvIclvememt fcr everycne, but not at that price.
Our insurance costs &lO per cuh per year and that's why we trave events such
as the Suiz Ftigltt to raise fatnrls. Tltanks to ttrc $ocial Club members and to ycx-l
all for your help.
SCIrme $lore g**<3 fiews is that Sernaclette lll"lrley is h*lping witti the cubs, her
ideas are great ar:d t*t* b*ys lik* her. We wistr Bridie well, the tast few rnomths
l:ave nert heen easy.
ftoC hless you all and thanks!
Akela Eugene

&* m* YK,IffiffiK & SffiffiS

FdhFflHLY SUYCHMKS
sT&tE s s6/s7

F{BB],T{}K? Ff;,NIMKAT

?*BepBxout&x ltex*rpcrt *5653&

SYmefrEfr,ITESS:-
Scote$r meef" L{Ielsh [,amb

fi,ocal Fortrs, Poa$try
amd *Xsme Made Samsages



THE fiI,'TLD OF ST" STAFTflAN
AND

ST. I?TARY'S ALTKM, SEtsYEIES
St. $tephen is tlre Fatran $aint of altar seruers. On the Fea$ of
Christ the Ktng the fotlowlng servere were enrolled into the Ouild
of St. Stephen:- Qareth & CtTrlstopher fferedtth and Mictrael
Walsh. Our tlranks to trr. Tony Furlong for performlng the
cerernony.

$t. $tephen's Day this year Is special as Domlnico Veliucct wlfl be
awarded his silver medal for l$ years faitkful service to the altar.
5 year certlficates go to Thomas Wlnter, Ben & Jospeh 1{lebb,
Thomas Fletcher and lvllcleael ftard. 'thurlfer certificates go to
Chrlstopher Parkrnan and fiareth itleredlth" Ftrst Comrnunlon
servers will recelve a $pecial Blesslng from +"he pope. They are
David Hurley, Joseph [.amb, I"Iichael Walsh and Edward Crawley.

I liPped thc driver f iil to lose thcml.

TIie follouring servers will recelve certiflcates slgned by the Archbishop for actlng as
mitre and crozier bearers:- Andrew & Thomas Wlnter, Mafihew & Ftichael Roberts,
$tephen Wlgmore and Davld tlurley.
Our correspondent trugene liopes he hasn't mlssed anybody out.

Thank you to the Sisters and the parlshloners who attend and give the servers
enccluragement by corning to the $t. Stephen's Day Mass, Our special thanks go to
Shella Sexton (creeperl) and fr. Willett (blgger creeperl) whose help and support ts
alurays very welcome. God Bless You AII. Ad Hultos Annos,
trugene.

FRAIITK'S
rTE!$SAfiEHT
GBEETING CAIIT}S

!fflde Kange of Rellglour
Itlass Cards and Prlnted FIemor{al Cards etc.

FIRST HOLY COMMT,mI(}IT AIIIT} CT}NrINfiATIOFI CABI}S
ANN S$UVENTfiS

ALSB A LARGE KANGE OF HALEN STEINEB RICE
INSrIRAMONAL CAfiDS AND BOOI{LETS

We also offer personalfsed wedding staf;Ianery

5f, Charles Street, Newpart" GwenL Telephone: Newport ?I&ZBG

Itlonday. $aturday: (}7OO " fi.r*$
$undayl 07OO - l5.OO

,$:= rorAccoNrsr

@h souvnNnn.s

Books, Bosarles, Mlssats, $tatues,



ItrXLL TXXM ffiMAX, F'#THXMK CHKISTPIAS STS}ilD T.IT

TLEASH?
by

n&vm.r$FtEs

F'rs&s f&e sr$gft# &sfsre Cfrrfs$xras, wlren atI f&rougr& *lre &onse
JYo# s er*m#urre x*'ns s{$s'*firg; nof ev€n a cm*rssa;

Ilr* sfee&frxgis $.ere frmmg by flre clrfimney xrrf& eaxe,
Fn ftr** f*mpw ffra* S&" isclrolas s$fm wawld &e f}retro,n.

$o g*es the d*lightfui Christmas poem rryr"itten by dmerican poet Clement Clarke
M*ore wirich t*IIs the sterry of $t. Nicholas's arrival down tlre chirnney on
Christmas Eve night. And alt"hough entltled H Hfsff flsm St fficfiolas'the main
character of the poem is so familiar and almr*st un[versal it could readily be
callerl iA Vrsif fr?orn .". {,fe$es Cfinsf}rind ar ffr:"ss f(rfrgfe ar Santa Ctraus or our
very ottrrl fbffter Cfinsfrmas.' $s confusing is the id*ntity af tlre magical
Christmms visitcr" csffrm$nly known throughout the warld yet bearing a number
of puzzlimg aliases, that *ne is tcmpted to ask, witrl the reai Father Christrnas
stand up?

Little is aetually known ahout the real St. Flicholas save for the facts ttrat he was
bcrn in Lychia, an Asia Plinor province of tlre R*rnan Sntpire, became its Arch-
bishop and diesl tlrere in the fs:urth c*ntuqy AD" hXr:wever legends about hin:r
abcund" $ne, vrhich pr*bahty expiains his connecti*ns with the feast t:f
Clrristmastide conc*rns a r*ther Srues$ffie event that toch place whiist he was
on a. jaurney to tlre Ccuncil of fticea. i{pparently he decided t* take a rest at an
inn, the owner of wltich it transpired had.just hllled three small boys, cut up
their bodies and salted thern down in a barrel to be scld as rneat for pies. ,{fter
discovering what had happensd, St. tlicholas rnade the sign of the cross over
the tub containing the bodies and rniraculclusly the three bop.s climbed ot"lt sing-
ing the praises of God. From that day qrn it is claimed Nichalas became the
patron saint of b*ys and girls" his feast day *n 6th Decernber being marked by
the giving of small presents of gingerhread cr toys to children. flis elevation to
Christnrastide saint, when his name was sirnplified to'$anta Claus', carfte later
with a drive by ttr* Churctr against the pagan festlval of Satursralia. As to the
tradition of hanging st'cchings, this has been attributed tct another legend
conceming $t. f{ich*}as where it was said lre threw a bag of gald through the
CIpen winsow of a p**r rnan and it fell into a st*ching that had been hung up
*ver a fire tei dry.

Yet the mcdern-day image *f $anta Claus is perhaps far remsved from the quiet,
sabrely-atthed appeal'ance CIne would ass*ciate r.vith a saint. It was fromr
America that the troveable, red-faced old rnan with white hair and wl:iskers, clad
ln a red gown CIn a streigh emerged - in truttt a nineteenth century l'lorth
Arnerican inventi*n.

.."..Continued cverleaf



In sorne parts of mainland trurope, especially Germany, it was believed that
St. Nicholas was slmply a Elessenger who took children's requests up to heaven.
Then, a representative of Jesus called Liebes Christkind brought the presents to
the houses of the children just in time to be opened on Christmas morning"
Again the Americans took a hand in matters by comrpting the name to the more
easily pronouncable Kriss Kringle.

Despite only siight variations on the $anta Claus theme (a hood rather than a
capi It appears tlrat Father Christnnas has a true British pedigree. In the Hiddle
Ages it was the custorn of the lord of the manor to employ an individual called
ths l-ord of lvlisrule ta take charge of the festivities. It was his "jcb to lae.lgh, joke
and generaltry see everyone had a good time. trventually the custom died out
but was latcr revived in Viciorian times in the guise of Old Father Qhristmas.
Realising that, unlike youngsters in other countries, their children did not have a
magical being who brougtrt them presents on Christmas Eve, the Victorians over
a period of time adapted the iclea of OId Father Christmas into the traditional
irnage rere have today. By the tate l860's he was depicted on Christmas cards
distributing presents to clrildren but it was not until sometime during the First
World War that he made his debut in a depa*rnental store.

So just ruho is the rS:al Father Christmas? Is it the fourth century patron saint of
boys and girls? Qr tl"re teutonic rnessenger rforn heaven? Or perhaps the white-
whiskered old gent wiih a I'lew York drawl? Undoubtedly opinions vary. I'line?
Will the redcloaked gentleman with the Anglor5axon Ilol Hctr Ho! stand up
pleasel

i
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S*" u"fcrsep#a 
us Friirmcrry '$*feo*&

& -&FHfif .E- Hsslrs kJL {,},a$:effiL f{qsgdie&
At ths br*ak *fl daw*,
The sun cssep-n throug;h the
clouds.
LIght c*trres ln ti'rrough tha
dusty win*CIws,
Brightenlng *g: the shop.
Llght the flre, st first o fl$cher
ihrn a roar.
Flames are dmcimg in the fire
read3* for tfte bread"
lsllxiarg, Sfirrlng. shapiag.
Rising dough.
Placlrig it in the overt,
I,taklng anCIther batch"
Dellcious smells waft tlrrough
the daor.
Customers colme rushimg in to buy,
fresh, lrot bread.

4 lrfikan+f$'e"r'.Agsse. by,,Ket[y &ftffi&[
Buckets clankinp c&ws m*oinp
Horse shaes cltck clacking crtr tfie
stony path.
Elazlng sux shlning on the fields
full cf gaiden gt"a$s.

A tFrree-legged wo*den stoeitr
placed near the contemted cgtrl.
llands squeezlng the uddem,
collectlng every drop *f rnllic. lnto the
cold, clean bucket.
A flne day today, seven truckets
full of fresh, crea{ny rnillc.

Thg t#}r. f"qge-ess|tr$X.Jjqp Serrpl,
The tdatr hegtns, thrqlats are dry.
fiverytlrtmg ls siient, n*tlrlng
rnov*s hut a fly,
The hurnml*g of volces" the
shuffla of feet-
TheJury llsten glued ts tleelr
seats.
The prosecutlon and the clefence
b*t& kad their say.
The hurm of the people grew
Iouder all day,
.Brlng on the.luryl' the Judge
cclmmanded.
'Yes, we have cur verdict.
The man ls innocent.'
The trial ls $vetr,
people are reltreved.

& fiFffiw&ters Femhx s&sshsm,,frIllsarr
lfftfitefs rnorn, w*rkslrops freezing
Tt*y cftarred fire glovitrlg.
llamrner hltting nails,
Chisels carvlng w*$d.
Surr*unded by e sawdust forest.
Unelerpald and wearing rfigs,
l{eary wttt'l sCIre hands.
Pollshing a tahle for a rlch trna!!,
As he is patlently waitlng.
I flnish sa$sfied,
"Krlrat shall I do next?.

Hpraqe t;lt g prq$UnJhae ttr.St&fliffhct by*YISlt lds*r4!ryar{p
florace the dragcn went to live ln Wales wtth his cousins. They were called l4egan,
Evans a*<l Matdrvyn" Fitregan liked to cook, Fvans llked to d* the garden. Matrdvryn was
an lnventor,
One day Horace was at ttre seaside eaH*g rach when one of hls teeth r:arne loose
beeause he was alrarays eatlng sweets. flig toottt was palnful. tte ran to Hvans. He riras
la the garden seelng the flowers grow. florace satd tlrat he had a tuotlrache. Avans
gave hlm a handkerchlef ts put on his tooth. Horace went tCI tfte cook and tald her
about his tooth. $hr gave klrn *orne powder in hls hand. He sneezed. T.'he powder
went all over the kltchen, She put klrn outstde. He went to $ee Plaldwyn the inventor.
fle was work{ng on a blg macht*e" Fierace setd .I have grt a t*uthache'. .tr have just
the ttring for you. Srat you rnust wash your teetlr eveqy day u"ltit thls"" Ftre got a sffing
from hls bedrcom. Then lre tled t&e otring CIn the door amd the other end CIn h*s tocth.
Then he satd 'l wlll count to S then I w'tll shut the d*or" I - ? - 5." FI€ shut the do*r"
The door fell down but hts tooth was fill there. Then tfiey all said You rnust go to the
dentist.' Ff*race said 'Eut I don't want to go to the dentlst.. Then E&'an$ gave him a pat
on the back. His to*th cslne out. That was the end of hls tootltache.



St.,{osep,fe's High,$cfaool

St. *IsNieph's ..I$h*I-e*. Y,eW agd FurpIffiAxL{Jr{tf g€leHre+*g]fi*

To coincide with the schaol's Silver.iubilee, $t. Joseph's ls taking part in
'Beacons Across Durope' to celebrate European Unity. A chain af beacgns
throughout the E.C", Malta and Cyprus will be lit (inciuding one at St" Jeiseph's)
on llew Year's Eve.

fihru{h' amd{frr$sfins

The school's emphasis on raising rnoney for charity is an important element in
the way in which we develsp a commitment to Oospel values in our children.
The follctwing charities have recently benefitted from 'pupil power- fundraising.

Royal Cwent Hospital Cardiologr'Fund, CAFICD, Cerebral Palsy sufferers, Salt to
$ave Lives Appeal, $ave the Children Fund, Operation Kateigh and many morel

Thei$chaglFnvlromnent

Together we CAI{ clean up the place - a plentiful supply of bins arrd the efforts
of the Crime Prevention School Fanel are helping to improve the appearance of
the school"

Conseruation Week - Foltowing a $uggestion from the curators of Tledegar
flouse, our crime busting squad made Duffryn shops top of its hit list. The
Bighouse Staff and Newport Boraugh Council Estates Department added their
support to our muscle psrarer. It is hoped that thls proJect will be extended to
provlde seating as well as litter blns to enhance the area permanenfly.

In the Oarden - Sr. Anne Teresa has gathered a band of unemployed helpers
who offer a wide variety of skills and work together as a team while being re-
trained.

On Stq$lql

C-ongratulations to those who took part in the recent Fashion Show with pupils
from Westfield $choal - hope sorne future models were signed upl

This year's schocl production rr/as'Oliver'and ls being perf*rmed at the tirne of
going to press. f{o doubt rave revues will be forthcoming in the very near future
- in the meantirne 'well done'to everybody who helped behind the scenes and
congratulations to all the hudding actors and actressesl

The schnol's annual Carol $ervice will also have taken place by the tirne you
read this - and the wish will surely have been expressed that you atl have a

MAKRY CHruSTT'{AS AHD A TIAPFI NEW YEAR



THE CTIRISTITTAS STOKXES
by Touy Corten

T"he Cospets, all of which h/ere wrltten rryithin sixty years of the Death and
fi,esurrection of Jesus, reflect the theological preoccupations of their writers. In
other words, eacir of the Scspel writers, in proclaiming the Cood News of Jesus"
reveals a facet of the rnystery of *cd wlilch is distinctive to thern.
Only two of tlre Ocspel writers ' Flatthew and Luke - tell the story of the birth of
Jesus and in these Christmas sf*ries the writer's distinctive theol*gy shines
forth.
$*. Matthew's ehdstmas $tory {Matthew 2:t-25}
St. I{atthew's Gospel was written ln the last third of the fir"st century AD. !t was
rnost probably written fcrr Jewish converts to Christianity, who lived in Antioch in
$yria, anel whcl faced the hostility of tlre Jewish community e:n account of their
acceptance of Jesus as the Christ. lvlatthew's principal theologicai preoccupa-
ticn, therefotre, is to present the Revelation of Cod in Christ as ttre supreme
fulfltrment of the OId Testam*nt" Matthew uses a number of literary devices to
da this. Fcr example, i'lattiiew's Gaspel is divided into five sections to represent
the divlsion of the Bools of the Law which open the Old Testament. Through-
out the tospel, Flatthew uses quotations frorn the Old Testament to show htrw
Jesus fulfilled the t aw and was the Second lloses and tlre pronrised lvlessiah.
Matthew, in cornmon rvitlr the sther evangelists, alsCI stresses that it is in the
Death and Resurrection that Christ's Flessiahship can [re seen and proclainred.
Matthew also shows that the proclamation of Jesus as Kisen t.<rrd and Saviour
will be met with a disparate response: rqiection or acceptance.

The same theological preoccupations can be found in lklatthew's Christmas story
which is centred on the story of the magi, (the three wise men) and Flerod's
determination to destroy the infant Jesus. For example, I'Iatthew's account of
Jesus' escape from Herod is remarkably like the Old Testarnent story of Floses'
escape frorn the Fharaolr {trxodus }-2). But lvlatthew has another reason for
including the stery of the Magi. Matthew shows, throughout his gospel, that the
Qood News evokes a disparate response - either acceptance or reJection. In the
Christmas story the first believers, the nragi, are Centiles. FY. Raymond tr.
Brown writes, Yet the gospel writer is Jewish enough to continue the tradition
that, deprived af the $criptures. the Qentitres never had so explicit a revelation
as was given to the Jews. It was through nature that Qod revealed hirnself tei
the Oentiles and so trvlatthew shcws the magi receiving a revelation thrcugh
astrologr-: the birth star associated with the Hing of the Jews bnings them the
good news of salvation" This is an impenfect revelation; for whitre it tells tlrem of
the birth, it does not tell them where they can find the King of the Jews" The
ultimate secret of his whereabculs is locked in the special revelation of Ood tc
Israel, in the Scriptures ... Then F{atthew highlights the paradox: those who have
the Scriptures and can see plainly what the prophets have said are not willing to
worship the newborn King. To the contrary, the king and the chief priests and
the scribes conspire against the Messiah and the wicked king decrees his death.
Eut Cod spares Jesus and ultirnately brings back his Son frcm another land.'
Although rqiected hy the Chosen Feople, represented by flerod and the chief
priesLs, the manifestation of Jesus to the magi brings them salvation. They are
the forerunners of those who will corne to worship. 'The King of the Jews' wtro
died on the Cross and was raised to Cod's right hand thraugh the Resurrection.



$t. Luke's Christmas $tory (Iafte 2)
$t" Luke's Oospel was written between the years 70-80 AD. It was addressed
primarily to a ccmn'lunity of frentile Christians. Some of the main themes of the
Gospel, and the accompanying volume, The Acts of the Apostles, are the mercy
and forgiverless of Je$us, his catl to the poor and underprivileged, and the uni.
versal message of salvation. Luhe also brings out the importance of individual
spiritual qualities, especially prayer,.!oy and praise of God in the Holy Spirit.
Ftaturally, many of these gospel thernes applear in the most familiar of all the
Christmas s[ories: the birth of Jesus in a manger at Bethlehem and the procla-
mation of tlre birth to the shepherds. Some cornmentators have ncted that
Luke's account of the birth of Jesus in povedy ilrdicates Jesus' solidarity with
the poor. Others have comrnented that Luke is lnterested in the syrnbolism of
the manger. The rnanger is not a sign of poverty, but is probably meant to
evokie Oorl's cornplaint against Israel in Isaiah 1:3 'The ox knows its owner and
the donkey knows the manger of the Lord; but Israel has not known me and
nry people have nat understood me.' flowever, when the bidh of Jesus is pro.
claimed to the shepherds, they witltngly seek the baby in the manger and
worship him. In other words, in the birth of Jesus, at last God's people have
begun to knaw the Lord,
While the revelation of the Christ's birth was made in Matthew's gospel to the
rnagi, in Luke's story hurnble shepherds were the first to be privileged to hear
the Qood News. In rural society shepherds led a precarious existence and,
because they were unahle tei keep many of the dietary and cleansing rituals af
the Jews, rvere regarded by pions Jews as outcasts. For some commentators
the proclarnation of the Oood Flews to the shepherd anticipates the minisby of
Jesus when he specifically preached the Qood l\ews to the poor and to out-
casts. Other writers suggest that the reference to the shepherds was an allusion
to the fact that David was a shepherd in the area of Bethlehem. In the story of
the Annunciation (Luke l:26-58), Jesus was described as the Son of David and
the heir to a kingdom which would never end" The birth of Jesus at Bethlehem
and his revelation to the shepherds, the descendants of Davld, marks, therefore,
the beglnning of the everlasting kingdorn.
Luke also presents us with certain types of the Christian believer in his birth
narrative. First, there are the shepherds, the nrain characters of the birth scene
who come and find the angellc signs verlfied. They symbolise an Israel who at
last recognises its t,ord and they praise Cod. Luke also introduces a goup of
hearers who, ln response to the shepherds'tale, are astonished. Astonishment,
in thelr ca$e, does nc:t lead to belief in Jesus. But in the third participant of the
scene we are presented with the perfect type of the Christian believer. one who
hears the word of God and produces a plentiful harvesh Mary. Mary sees, psn-
ders and believes. Sc, as in Matthew's account, the Gospel of Luke reveals that
the Mystery of Christ will elicit a disparate response: reJection or acceptance in
faith. The gospel writers, writing in the light of the post-Resurrection experlence
of the Church, show us that such a re$ponse was present from the first mornent
of Christ's appearance on earth and that the challenge of Christ will continue to
elicit the like response until the end of time.

To tackle f}te subJect of the Dirffi sfories wttbtn the scope of such a shott artkle p'a.s, ln .some
waysfoolhafiy, butlf anyonewouldtthetodlscovermoreahout ffierlcfi*ess af the Ctrlstmas
sforJes may t recommend the fallowtng Doorr;
An Arlult Chrt$ at Chrlstmas - fr. gaymond E. Erown S.S.
I Douglrf a capy last year, at ffie C75 shap lfi cardtff antl lt was then prtced &5.#0.



CO&E{MKY C$ffiFTBK
by Camrel Edwards

Do you rememfrer la^st Christmas when I was trytng to corne to terrns with a new oven - well thls
y€ar i may not have an bven at alll I came horne one day to flncl a mes$age from tlo. 2 son.
It read "l have fllowil Hp the ovcn - DO N(}T U8fl, will explain later.'
As it happened it was not as bacl as it sounded hut I have heen without asr oven ncw for more
than three weeks as the part needed te repair it has to corne from tlre only stores department ln
Eurcpe t+hich Ls In itaty. They dtd deliver wlthtn the first two rveeks - hut It was the wrong partl
$o I am still waiting.
It n:ay be that sorneone ln the family will have to lahe plty on me and cook a large chicken for
me - otherwise atrl my Christfilas cooking wlil be done ln Flarks & Spencer thts year. Assuming
we will have cold chicken for Biixing Day (or you can use your cold turkey) I thought we wculd
have chlcken tryaldtrf salad.
You wlll need:
I medlurn head of celery, chopped
2 red apples, quartered, cored and sllcecl
? green apples, quartered. cored and sliced
5 az" salted peanuts
One ancl half pourtds cool(ed chlcken {turkey)

Choppecl parcley to gamish

Put the celery, apple and peanu8 into a larye bowl. Cut the chicken (turkey) into chunks and
add to bowl. Make the dresslng by mixtng all lrgredlents together, seasoning well. Pour over
the chicken mixture and gently mix together. Keep ln the frldge untii senrlng. $prlnkle *,ith
parsley.

A friencl (Pat Delmonte) gave me a rcclpe called l.ayered €rambenry and $atsuma Parfdt.
It's very seasonal and wlll make a clelicious llght altemative to the mince pies an<l Chrlstmas
pu<lcltng that you eat for days, It can be ma<le ln advance and served sfaight from ttrre ipezer.

DrassinS
Half a pint of mayonnaise
2 carton$ of Oreek yoghurt
2 teaspoons Dljon r$$stard
$trained juice of hatf a lemon
I teaspoon of caster $ugar
Satt and pepper

For tlE.Cf an herr,v .EeIhqL
I oz. fresh cranberrJes
5 oz. granulated sugar
4 fluid oz. red wlne
I egg white

for t}te satsuma ice cream
5l? satsumas
Qrated rlnd I orange
6 oz. elemer?ra sugar
2 egg whltes
Quarter teaspoon salt
ttalf pint whtpping cream
5 tablespoons orange curacao
Thln slivem of orange peel

Put cxanberries. sugar ancl wine lnta saucepan, bring to boll gradually to dlssolve sugar. Col.er
and slmmer for aboui B mlnutes untll cranberrles are rcushy. If you can, puree ln foocl proces-
ssr and leave untll col<l. Whirsk the egg whlte and fold into pwee with metal spoon.
nalve the saBuma.s and squeeze to prcvide quarter ptnt of juice. Put julce into saucepan wtth
gratecl orange rinel and demerara sugar. Fut egg whites anel salt lntei bowl and whlslt wlth eIeG
tr'!c whisk. Put saBuma juice over heat and stir untll sugar has cllssolvecl. Brlng to boll and holl
fiercely for 5 mlnutee. Pour the oynrp immedlately on to the whisked egg whlte ln a thln stream -

whisking all the tlme. Keep whisking unti! the mlxture ls cool and thicl{. In another bowl whisk
the cream into soft peaks. Fold lnto egg uhite and syrup mixture with metal spoon. Add orange
clracao a tablespoon at a time.
TgAssemblg
Spoon a thin layer of cranberry sorbet mixture lnto a glass servlng howl (make sure bowl ls
freezer safe) followed by thlcl( Iayer sf eatsuma lce crearn. Contlnue llke this ending with a layer
of cranberry sorbet. Arrange thln strips of orange peel ln centrc and freeze for at least 6 hourc.
(Serues B)

fiappy Chfistfias!



rW,{*i/e {* W€,tud{I
{fka$ks to t&e an*n}rymsus contrlbutor for tJris lteml}

The trustees of an old Cathotic church <lecirted to repair $ome of lts pxrperty and employerl an
arti$t to touclt up statue"s a*d paintlns$" Upsn presentlng hls account, the commlttee in charge
refused payrncnt untll detali& were specifled. l{Ihereupon he presented the ltem.q as follows;

rnending hls co*rb
Replurnins ancl gilding left wing of Quarrllan Anget
wa.shing the servant of the high prlest and
putttng carrnine on hls cheeks
Renewing heaven, a(iusttng the stars, anel
cleaning the rnoon
Touching up Purgatory and restorlng lost souls
tsrlghtentng the flames of tlell, putttng a new tail on the clevil,
meneling his Ieft hoof, and dotng odd jobs for the clamned
Rebordering tlre robes of Herod and arljustlng his wlg
Taking the spots aff the son cf Tobias
Cleanlng Balaarn's ass" and putting a shoe on him
Putting new stone in Davld's sllng enlarging the heacl
of frollath and extending $aul's teg$
Decoratlng tloah's Ark ancl putting a new head on $hem
Mending the $hid. of the prodigal son and cleaning his eals
Putttng earrlngs ln $alome's ears

Total

€q

t. 5.

IE

10.
15.

l. 5.

1. For correcttr*g th* c*Enrnandments
2. e.mhellisfiing fontiw Pilate,

a*d putting new ribbons on his bonnet
5. Futting new tail on rooster of $t, feter an{

d.
o"

o.

CI.

o.

o.

o.
o.

2. O.
2. 10.

+.
5.

6.

8"

9.
10.
tl.
tt.

2. 10. O.

LO.O.
l. 10" o.

5. 0.

2. 5. O.
1. 5. O.
1. 15. O.

_ 5. .--s,_g1g. ls. s.

15.
1&.
15.
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crxKxsYF$es [,x&rxgs
tuy Sona Koehe

*ld Bri*get (:iliEgan peered *ut thrcugh the lattice windorv ef her little cottage
*n the borders on Fto*aghan a:ld sighed deeply" It vsas Ctrristmas Eve and
altlr*ugh she c*utrd hear a distant bell frcrn the village the quiet cf the country-
side was hrt:ken t>nly hy the lowlng *fl eattte and a shecpdog harking in the
muCdy Iar:e. ,$rls*, the first night stare would appear and a winter's moon reveal
the valley helow hethe<t in shirnrnering sllver froet.

lI*w lonely slte f*li - hr,rt wasnt it always the way at Christrmas wltlr her family
S$ne, she ba-rely existi*g *n a tiny fannsiead helped only by F[ed, a half-witted
stepbrotlrsr, wi:<: spent rnore time in thc pub than tending the land.

"Alt, tis nert the season to he sad, sure it isn't'said tsridget, bestirring herself.
She rnust get her candle and light it quickly for was it not a spnhol of Christian
jcy - an oEd lrish custom which she strictly adhered to? Ptacing it in the window
the flickering fiame would act as a guide, an iruvltation to those wlro like lnXary

and Jcseph rnight ttris very night bs searching for shelter. There were wayfarers
ahcurt; travelling people; fairy-folk even - though you had to be vdary of such,
rvho were in trutk a*gels caught twixt heaven and hell.

SIre stoked up ff:e fire" poured the eats'milh amd laid tlte tabte in anticipatien.
There rvas scda bread anel clre*se ar:d p*tat*es; there was $swp ein the stove
and packets *f Xr3sh c*ins *n the elresser. Every year she awaited a passing
stranger *r guest - her h*spitality extended to aiB - y*t rt*bady eame and poor
old Bridget sat fingering her r*sary, a srnall bent figure rocking to and frc $n her
haskeLchair with just tlee tick tlf the gramdfather clock tc kep her ccmparuy and
the wind oubside m*aning and wkistling in the treetops.

It rnust have heen getting on for midnigtrt when the rumbling came, Iike muffled
thunder" $he thought she $aw a flash in the lieavens - lightning no doubt - then
the cows started moolng, the dogs howling and growling. A strange and eerie
silence fctrlowed. f{o more bells w*re heard; the anirnals, so dlsturbed, fell stiil.
The glow from the fire alone gave hcr comfort, silhouetting the little crib on the
sideboard. Her eyes gre&, treavy as she studied the tender $cene it depicted till
ai length she drifted into sl*ep .....

l,oud knocking on the-door startled her back into reality. Drawing the bott she
stared at tlre twc blurred figures befc:r* her - a young man and woman,
whitefaced ancl shlvering. They had seen the light in the wlndeiw they told her.
They needed a place to rest for the ntgtrt. Could she help them? 'Of course'
cried Bridget. 'I've been waiting for you'- she pointed to the laden table, the
smoking embers in the flreplace. Heating the pot, the soup and potatoes, she
cut up the loaf amd spread great chunks of cheese upon it. $oon they were
seated, eating ravenously.

'What is your narne?'she asked the man" 'Joseph'he answered. 'We've come
CIver the border to vlsit friends - but got lost in the rnist .."' FIe nudged the glrl
wlro nodded affirmativety. .l see you are hurt'exclaimed tlre old woman, point-
i*g to his biaodied shirt. "Ah, tis amly a scratch. I slipped on & roch on the hiltr
over ycnder.'
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Slre offered to bathe his wclund fCIr him but he stoutiy decllned, stating that now
they had eaten and drunk, tlrey wouid be off to bed - his i,rife was pregnant and
needed rest. $he rng$i be called Mary thought Bridget piously, observing the girl
who sat silent, m$rCIse, her gaue straying often to ttre heaps of coins upon tlre
table.

Suddenly, a cCIrnmotion autside rcused the two into vigorous action" They
sprang to thsir feet as a shouting, slnging group eif revellers returning from the
festive celebratisns r*lled up the lane. The rnan pulled his ncw hysterica!
companion into a eotrner, clamping a hand aacross her mouth and dropping
something - wtticlt for erne incredible moment looked to tsridgeiJust like a gun
... 'a child's toy - pistol more likell she told herself. 'A Christmas present - yes
that was itl' The shadows were playlng triclts with her eyesighill

'Tis only Ned and his friends" she assured thern. 'He trelps me on the farm and
is harmless - Iisten, they're going.'
Joseph withdrew his arm frnm around the shaking girl and peered through tlre
Iattice into ttre darhres. He seemed disturbed and loaked at Bridget as if doubt-
ing her words but when peace returned aud the reve!ry faded, tie composed
himself, remarking casuatty'My wife is extremely nervous, and very tired.'

'Then l'll away upstairs to make up your beds'Bridget rnade for the pas$age,
glancing back on the floor - there was nothing there. You wilt be staying won't
you?'she asked him. Ile inclined his head.

When she returned h*wever the door was wide CIpen, the couple were gone, and
so \#'ere the neat little piles of coins. Sunning out on the pathway she peered up
ts the crest of the hill, bleak and windswept, but no sign of human life con-
fronted her. Sridget stood for a while, reflecting on her unussal visitors. Why
were they so eager to leave; what llad frightened them into disappearing? She
had tried so hard to make them welcorne. tdlait till she saw old Ned on the
morrow - she wculd give hirn a piece of her mind - upsetting the applecart "..

Already a faint glimmer tcuched the skies, heralding dawn. Getting ready for
Mass next rnorning tsrldget tidied up her little kitc.hen. She put away the hurnt-
out candle and picked up Ned's pipe l$ng on the flagstones. $o that was what
had fallen thentr She shuddered slightly, *ot kr:owing the reason, her forelread
furr*ured. flad she really entertained those wanderers - or dreamt the whole
thing? $he switched on the radio and listened to the ne*.s abstractedly.

A bornb had expl*ded over the border in Sermanagh. Two had been killed in a
little town cl*se to her village. F*lice believed the I"R.A. terrorists might have
hlcwn themselves rlp, but could not be sure as the bodies were unrecognlsable,
They were warning the neighboHring area to be on the alert for suspicious
person$.
.Oh what is the world coming t*'declared the old woman. 'I mur$t hury to
church to pray for God's mercy, and for all poor suffering sauls who have
nowhere to lay their heads - trike that heinreless young couple iast nlght - like the
Holy Family themselves 2,OOO years agCI .....
But this was Christrnas 1892.
Would peace ever pervarle her country she wondered?
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ARTICLES OF ITNSTOBICAL A}{N
r-,OCAT, XNTAREST

BY EDIryAND CUNRAN

[rettpr mar$eS :.EW&as *Chqfchwardens- It[ay ,t 4th I 7.9*I

Frorn King George to the Archbishop of Canterbury with covering letter from
Richard, Bishop of Llandaff. To be read in all Parish Churches on 2nd June
1795.
'Embrace with alacrity and zeal this opportunity of rendering essential service to
our per$ecuted bretlrren of FYance now resident in the British Dominions. You
will therefore prave that ycu ere activated by that mast benign and characteris-
tic Frinciple of our Holy Religion, [,ove for the Brotherhood and compassion for
the unfortunate of every denornination and for relief of the FYench clergy who as
a result of dreaciful persecution - many thousands - sufferers for conscience
sake driven into trngland without any means of livelihood or support. They have
been maintained by voluntary contributions amounting to &26,OO0 but
resources are faiting. Collect from house to house and send to:
John Wilmot Esq., M,P. for C,oventry, Chair, Committee for Relief of FYench
Clerry.'

The -$euth-Walqs ArgHE" -.0ffice: tr I qFneswell EoaG . Nolnillort
Item.&om t$e FIR$T lssqetn F!AY-IS9Z

Hlelsh llatlonat Banquet
Impresslve ftrnetlon at llanslon [Iouse

Qiven by the l".ord Mayor of l"ondon (Alderman David Evans) to his fe[ow
countrymen of the Principality. The guests numbered about 4OO and included
the Duke of Beaufnrt Id0., the Earl of Fowis, the Earl of Dunraven, the Bishop of
Newport and Menevla, Dom Cuthbert Hedley O.S.B.
The loyal toasts having been henoured Bishop Hedley responding to the toast
.The Clergf, said that the prosperity of Wales depended upon the labours of
everycne of her children whether native or adopted. (Hear [Iear). There can be
no doubt that in the 5O y€ars that had elapsed since the many thousands of
irish people, who nsw constituted his flock, claimed the hospitality of Wales,
there had not been much frictlon between the two races. That rvas owing first
af all to the sterling qualities of his flock, But he must nat forget tlre lrindness
of the Welsh people and the kindness and thoughtfulness of the employers of
labour in the Principality. (Cheers).

Turn the page to read of some famlliar narnes & addresses datlng back to 19A2



The Cathotlc Truth Soclety of England and Wales

*ffiffiffiffir"*
Secretary:
Father Bailey, The Fresbytery

Members of tfre EXepqtlVe Commlttee:
Mr. Herbert Canning. Crindau Gas Works
Mr. Mward Curran, 25 West $treet
Mr. Ceorge Dibdin, 12 Manley Road
Mr. James Donoghue, 1O Trinity Place
Mr. Thos. Donovan, T l"ocke $treet
Mr. Edward Lawlor, 57 Risca Road
Mr. Ddward Lyons, 27 Lucas Street
Mr. James Munay, 4 Belve<Iere Terrace
Mr. Robinson, Caerleon, Mon.
Mr. "Ioseph Kog, Duckpool House, Caerleon Road
I{r. Thos. \ffhite, 22 Yorlland Street
I*Ir. Alfred Williams, J.P., The Mount, Caerleon, Mon.
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Beceptlpn and Hogpltalfty._Commlttee
Mr. & Mrs. Bates
Mr. & Mrs. $. Blackborow
Miss FYances Blackborow
Mr. & Mrs. fL Le Brasseur
Mr. & I"{iss De V. Brewer
The Misses Clarke
Mrs. P. Heitzman
Mr. & Mrs. tr. H. Willey

Mrs. I. Llewellyn
Mr. & Mrs. Maddox
Dr. & I*Irs. Hc0lnn
Dr. lleville
I*1r. & Mrs. O'Connel
Alderrnan & PIrs. D. A" Vaughan
The Misses Waddle
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I"Ieetings were held at the Tfedegar Hall. The Blshop of Clifton celebrated
High lblass at St. Mary's and the Bishop of Shrewsbury at St. Flichael's.

On the last day three hundred clergy and laity including Bishop Hedley travelted
by train to fintern, The.weather was beautifully fine. The ruins were thoroughly
explored then the whole party assembled in the main transept and sang
'Faith of Our Fathers'.
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ffixeter Ca&Hx*SrmX, Scfmher I S*tn" E SSS
{fiemd f}*es* ,snfprre*s {r*r* ffat C;arney andyou ff?&f flever again

caemplain m&oarf the b*fiavforur ol'offlerp**pl* fn c&urcfi#
As recard*d in the *fficlal register dated LSth Cctober l$$CI, the tsislrop of
Exeter ccmplained t}:at Lhe Cathedratr Clergy "Fear n*t t* exercise irreverantly,
and c$anlnably certairt rtis*r$ers. lauglring, giggling, and *ther breacltes of
discipli:r* dnring tfis solernn ser*icen clf ti?e Church, whi*l: is *hameful tc recite
amd lrcrrihXe t* hear."
Ttre Bishop go*$ *rl t* d*scrlbe *ne particularly troubles*mre practice. -T*rose

w&rCI stand at tta* upper stalls i* the Chcir and have lights within their reactr mt

F{atins, knowingly and purpo.sely throw drippings qrr snuffings from the cand}es
l"epsn ttre h*ad or ha*r"of such as stiend in the l*wer stalls, witlr the purpos* of
exciting la*ghter and perh*ps nf generating eliscorcl.
ffearly 5CI years }ater, m*tters lrad neit lrnprov*d at Sxeter. Tlre &isheip wrcte
agai* dectraring hirnself n* lo*ger able to wink at the ahtlses or pas$ thern by
wlthaut rern*dy" On Ja*uary 7ffit l*6CI the Blshop gave the Cathedral Clergy
t"rntil the F*ast clf Christmas t* giet thetr act tog*ther - not affi ufiSefiercils dend-
lineE
ltbbot Thurston of ftl*stonbury had exper{*nccd .$axon resista*ce when he tried
to introduce the French style of clramting. Eut the m*nks were n*t having any of
it and preferred to sing the otrd way. So the Abbqt stationed Ficrmam archere $r:

the church and when tlre monks persisted in singlng in the traditi*nal manner
ttre archers 'let them have it'. {lYatch it Ladiesli

$u&r&Ies sr&

{Ifiirigs stifl ftadm't lmpr*ved s*me
5AA years Jafer at frxeter{}

A very pretiy public stir
is mahing elown at Exe8en,
Ahaut the $ulrptrice fashion:
And rnany bitter worde axrd rude
Are interchanged about the feur3,
And rnuch unchristlan passi*n.
Fsr me, I neither kn*w nor car€
Whether a perscrn *uglrt tc wear
A blaclr dress, *r a whftc *ne.
Plagued with a Eouble of rtly mrvn

A wife who preaches in her Sswn,
And lectures in her night cme.

J" Wippeltr & Co. {,fd.

{At the time of ttEe 184* rIo*r a*crf
the wearing cf su4oJfces oQfecfed fo
$y some Protestan*s as a retum do

Fopislt vestments'.) E{rippe}I'a as
xnerch andisers of, tfie garrren*
coutrd not be *mbfassed.
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S eheaterh*lrne.
$tq:w Fmvk,tvemue,

Ftewp*rt, *went.

l6tBr Pi*vesmher i$$?

Tfie Editor,
st" S{arys F.lagazine,
$tcw F{ilX"

Newp*rt,
frwent.

Sear Hditor,

L.ast year whesr sur Partsh Friest wetr-

corned tlre b*ys to b* enrolled into
the Cuild *f $t. Stepkren his wcrds
were so inspining and ene**naging.
Fl*w sad to kn*w lris w*rd* l#ere
*nly a*ctrressed tc half the chitrdren
in the congregation.

Yours falthfulty,

$.1U"D. *ush

FSffi, A ffiTEts CTi&ECffi SF ffiESY
T& USm C$F{PAer C&FX$$A&S

Qe!"L &T.

{&* g}Avxmffi

Xffi$EYS"Uffi}XAT
You n:ust have lreard $CImeone say
thls, hut d!d, y*u know that in the
l?th centlJry men actually talked
throHgh their lrats in church?

FIen wsre haLs or hands in clrurch
&gld, on emtering at ttic do*r they
would rermove their l:at and, h*lding
it hefore their rn*uth" hreathe a
sh*r{ prayer before replacing their
hat and sitting ds:wn.

F5Sffir-Sxe$,ffim$t
ffYorm mofor fmsrrance c*" fillr,s]

i pulled away frsm the side of the
r{:ad, glanced at my rnother-in-larv
and headed ov*r the embanlEment.

I putled into a lay-by with srnoke
coming from under the b*nnet"
I realised ffiy car 1dr&s on ftre s* teiok
my dsg and srnothered it with a
blanket"

TffiE C*T{JFTffi^&
c$rxsuc s&cE.ee

CE,[,JB

442 0(}Kr$s.firE$Fr K{}A$
NEE{IFOtrIf, GIffEF{T"

Ups8afr* I*mrge avwlla&ll*
seafJngi SS people

?ELEfrfl$Fmr fiEl&rF$fff 2 55639

rq Sfi&tffiFtr Eil{ffieff&PHffi
,{ffi-qgrs rsrif

{ce}$Kmmes} fi,Km-

7 erxe"Rx,ms STREET
FtffiEffP(}m? }S??SS
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Fr" F$fichael fXare

it was a week futtr *f *urprises. First, the heat - in Moscow oyf,r 8O deg. F.,
though no sne ceimrplainedl Then the vastness of lvXoscow; its sotremn
blocks of palaer! reminiscemt of Victorian Kome but grared*r, wittr plain
modern high-rise elirnbing away to the horizon. Flenty of greenery to
reiieve &he niul:st**y, but wher* u/ere all the people {population ninereiieve &he niul:st**y, but wher* u/ere all the people {popu

rnade a*icles to flnd r*ubles to meet their bilis, or to $ave up for trave

smillion)? The streets rvere qulet, cften deserted. -We rvefe tcrl$ SOo/o of
Muscovites rtlere garrleners, ss maybe kalf the populatlein w&s away in
dacha-land. More tikety tlrey were staying inside because there was
nottring in the shopsl Sr tltey were i* the Underground, which was
positively seetlring - not surprisingly at 2p a ticket. And what an
Unrtrergr*und - rmore like a caverrlous ballroom with its chandeliers and
rnmsaic ,rtxt:rals.

Everywhere yoL{ ioo}qed fiCI GRAFf'IT}I tlorv long, we wendered, will it be
before thep' discsver ihe felt tip pen arld the paint sprfty can ...."

If your idea of lhe Kremlin and &ed $quare is a grim monolith inhabited by
fur hatted statesmen In great-coats, go there ln Summer alrd you will find -

a fairy-tale palace set against the river, its red brick and yellow ochre wails
and gilded cup*las shining in the sun, and a cobbled stone tritl climb into
Red $quarg (whieh is a rectangle anywayl) The only soldiers in sigtrt witl
be tlre halfdoze* or $o involved in the changing of the guard, and Lenin's
tornb, reminiscent of a waftime bunker, now attracts fewer and fewer
'pilgrirns'. The air is so relaxed nour, as if tlris has always been Just a
tourist atiraction, and the new CI$ flag fiutters above it all.

Op our city tCIur we $&w large plinths no longer sporting irnposing statues
af Comrnunist treroes: they had been t*ppled a year before, aftei ttre
!oup. put *,e werern't prepared for one extraordinary sight. On a plinth in
front of the fonner KftS building someclrle had erected a large wrbden
cross. A soldier standing by the crCIss suddenXy knelt, kissed it and
s_igned himself. Was he ptaying to the crowd below, as our gu{cle thought?
Or was this a triuxnphant re-assertion of Christ in what had bben tha heart
of Atheistie cppresslon - as some eif us tlr*ught? tt was certainty a
breathtaklng morrlant for us, and said a lat to us about the new
atmosphere around. There ls a sense of liberaticn, of oppressi*n tifted -
in spite of the hardship.

This brings Lts to tha pe*ple, the subject of endless fascinatEon f*r us, {as
we were no dsubt to tlremtr), They appeared bowed, but mclt hrahe*. They
thronged the *ntrance$ to the Underground and tined the subways holding
up iheir sirnple wares in a brave atternpt at free marketing. lflIe found
the:n individually emgagtng t* *reet tusuallyi, especially the ycun$ $nesthe:n individually emgagins t$ *,leet tusuallyi, especially the ycung $nes
(students?) behind their craft stalls, where they were selling painstakingly-
rnade a*icles to flnd r*ubles to meet their bilis, or to $ave un for travel
abroa<i.

C,ontlnuled overleaf .....



ItrE were warned about the food, but no one reported ill effects. After a
day or twc we $rere used to facing three kinds of cold meat for breakfast,
although I never got used to hgt milk witlt my tea, or porridge without milk.
The flsh entrees were tasty - sturgenn, turhot, we ulere told, but the caviar
was ..... disappointing.

If you were told a baptism was taking place in a church would you expect
a funeral to be gcing on at tlre other end? This was the case in a large
Orthodox Churctl i* St. Petersburrg, where a whole farnily was standing by
the felnt, oblivious tc us onlookers, their rlevotion deep anrl unaffected.

In the Catholic Church of St" I",ouis ln Moscow, candles were lit in front of
The Sacred fleart and Our Lady of Fatirna, as people gathered for Sunday
evening Plass. We had our trngiish Mass just before theirs, and as we filled
the church with l$ayhew-McCrimmon sound, we had to pinch ourselves to
believe all tlris was happening. The church in St. Petersburg wa-e
dedicated to Our Lady of l"ourdes. We said lvlass in the lower churclr as
the upper one was being restored, by volunteers frorn Lithuania who slept
in the sacrlsty overnight.

At bath Masses the devotion and exciternent of the youthful altar $eruers
was unforgettahle, tlreir altar garb consisting eif a cotta over shirt and
jeans. The priest was particularly grateful for a gift of home-made rosaries
from St. Mary's.

In St. Petersburg we would have needed at least another week{!) to see all
4 million items in the Flermitage lLluseum pr*perly, but to see the ballet in
the newly-restorcd l$th Century lffinter *arden Palace theatre rnCIre than
made up for anything we thongtrt we might have missed.

The priceless treasures of the i{.rmoury museum in the l{rernlin and thr:
meticulously restored Summer Palace of the Tsars outside St. Petersburg
were well worth seeing and convinced us how carefully the Russians have
cherished their artistic patrimony. But the abiding ffiernory for us all will
be of the people, their quiet dignity, so brave. so uncomplaining, their
care-worn faces ready to break into a ccurteous smiie, in rnany cases
their apparent deep, humble faith. it was a privilege to rneet thern, a
people who knew what suffering was, but rt'hc were bigger than their fate,
we thought.

Sk hope that our brief encor.enLer with them may have fired their hcpe,
thus fulfilling the pledge of our trip - 'Tc Russia with Love', Our ttianks to
our excellent guides, and to $t. Mary's parish for their publicity and
support.
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BETE^$TT PBBFORTTIANCD?
by John l{Iysome

Natural causes rather than market forces prevent me frorn visiting the
barbers regularly, but occasionally it is necessary and when I do it is
usually futri - boys, young men, old men and even ladies"

Or: rny last visit it was particularly full, we all lrad to be tidy fcr Christmasl

Such a mixed crowd rnutes quality conversation, devours all the
newspapers and uses all the seating, so I stood there dreaming, castle-
btriiding, perhaps at times tranced until eventually my mind focused on an
oid man also patiently waiting. Was he lucky to be able to reflect back on
life rather than look f$rward? Would the ycung lad, also waiting but
perhaps not so patiently, enjoy and he tormented by similar emotions
through his life. Do the following lines, albeit with exaggeratian and
hurnour, describe all our lifestyles:-

Born lorn,
Dad bad,
Nurse worse,'
'Drat bratl'
School - fool,
Il&lrk shirh,
Oal pal,
$plash cash,
Bets - delrts,
Pop shop.
tsoss - Ioss
Wired'Firedl'
Scrub pub,
Drink - brink -
Found drowned.
'De Se';
Qrief brief.

now waited some considerable time started to

He was scratching,
he was good at scratching.

he did a lot of scratching.
fle itched as well.

FIe sat itching,
he was even better at itching.

He did even more ltching than scratching.
He sat itching and scratching,

he sat scratching and itching.
He hated people who didn't scratch.

Eventually, Dad said a few choice words in his ear - no wonder Dad seems
badl

The young lad havlng
fidget,



In the corner sat two men. For one the wait was heaven - the talker - for
the other the wait was purgatory - the listener (seemlngly without the right
of reply). I thought to myselft-

Ubt A rnarf e,,rd gOt,
ULtrt a marf.
When 'e wos a kid,
Qoo' Lor'
'ls pore old muvver
Must 'a' fed 'im wiv a $huwle.

One can easily imagine at school his way would be,

As I was laying on the green
A little book it chanced I seen.
Carlyle's 'Essay on Burns'was the edition -
I left it lying in the same position.

In contrast the young couple next to these did not say a word, they Just
sat holding hands,

When I was one-and-twenty
I heard a wise man say,

'Qive crowns and pounds and guineas
Eut not your heart away;

Give pearls and rubies
But keep your fancy free.*

But I was one-and-twenty
No use to talk to me.

If only $omeone would explain,

'Tis easy enough to be twenty one:
'Tis easy enough to marry,.
But when you try both games at once
'Tis a bloody blg Ioad to carry.

And if you explained who would listen,

Oather your rosebuds while ye may,
OId time is still a-flylng:

And this same flower that smiles today' Tomorrow will be dying.

Anxiously, the businessman (pseudo?), while reading The Times (perhaps
the Mirrofs inside), looks at his watch - tlme is money (or is he concerned
about missing the first race) but he must look impressive. His suit is very
smart, not Savile Row but certainly Marks and Spencer. To me he is the
man W. n. Davies thought about when he wrote his poem called *Leisure-.
F'or this man is looking only in one direction - how I loathe the hooded
man who is not looking at all.
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What is this life if fuil of care
l{h have no time to stand and stare.

Nc time to stand beneatlr the boughs
And stare as long as sheep and cows.

Nrl tirne to see when woods we pass,
Whsre squirrels hide their nuts in grass.

f{o time to see in broad daylight
Streams full of stars iike shies ai night.

No time to turn at beauties glance,
And watch her feet, how ttrey can dance.

No tin'le to wait till her mouth can
Enrich the smile her eyes began.

A poor life this, if full of care,
IAk have no time to stand and stare.

ItIy feet are now beginning to ache, when suddenly two seats become
vacant, bottr vacated by one man who obviously lives "in praise of ale".
He limped to the barber's chair and I thought"

An old gourrnet lvho's gro$rn somehrhat stout,
Felt a twinge and rnuch feared it was gout.

'If tr drink now' he thought
'Three whole bottles of port,

It surely will settle the doubt.'

-Next"

-Next'

'It's my turn" I thought, "that's right I was after the old man.' I moved
towards the chair as lre shuffled towards the eioor. As I sat down I
reflected,

The llttle old man put on his hat
(I thought: *One day I'll be like thatl-)
The llttle old man walked wearlly out' ("Il'eserye me, Lord, fron:l growing stout.")
The little old man went lonely away
('I.r,t me glimpse again - I'm going greyl")
With his shrivelled head and his sunken eye,
('I'm not sure but I'd rather die
While my legs are firm and my hair is thich 1'note)
The thought of depending on a stickl')
And t thought, 'Make hay, son, while you can;
One day you'll be only a little old man.'

And so will the young lad.

*Note in last poem - artistic licencel
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